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Abstract Amino acids seem to have speci¢c preferences for
various locations in K-helices. These speci¢c preferences, called
singlet local propensity (SLP), have been determined by calcu-
lating the preference of occurrence of each amino acid in di¡er-
ent positions of the K-helix. We have studied the occurrence of
amino acids, single or pairs, in di¡erent positions, singlet or
doublet, of K-helices in a database of 343 non-homologous pro-
teins representing a unique superfamily from the SCOP data-
base with a resolution better than 2.5 A+ from the Protein Data
Bank. The preference of single amino acids for various locations
of the helix was shown by the relative entropy of each amino
acid with respect to the background. Based on the total relative
entropy of all amino acids occurring in a single position, the
Ncap position was found to be the most selective position in the
K-helix. A rigorous statistical analysis of amino acid pair oc-
currences showed that there are exceptional pairs for which, the
observed frequency of occurrence in various doublet positions of
the K-helix is signi¢cantly di¡erent from the expected frequency
of occurrence in that position. The doublet local propensity
(DLP) was de¢ned as the preference of occurrences of amino
acid pairs in di¡erent doublet positions of the K-helix. For most
amino acid pairs, the observed DLP (DLPO) was nearly equal
to the expected DLP (DLPE), which is the product of the re-
lated SLPs. However, for exceptional pairs of amino acids iden-
ti¢ed above, the DLPO and DLPE values were signi¢cantly
di¡erent. Based on the relative values of DLPO and DLPE,
exceptional amino acid pairs were divided into two categories.
Those, for which the DLPO values are higher than DLPE,
should have a strong tendency to pair together in the speci¢ed
position. For those pairs which the DLPO values are less than
DLPE, there exists a hindrance in neighboring of the two amino
acids in that speci¢c position of the K-helix. These cases have
been identi¢ed and listed in various tables in this paper. The
amount of mutual information carried by the exceptional pairs
of amino acids was signi¢cantly higher than the average mutual
information carried by other amino acid pairs. The average
mutual information conveyed by amino acid pairs in each dou-
blet position was found to be very small but non-zero.
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1. Introduction
The K-helix is a major structural element in protein archi-
tecture. It constitutes the most frequent element of secondary
structure in globular proteins, and almost one quarter of all
residues are found in helices [1]. A residue in the K-helix is
de¢ned either by the values of torsion angles, hydrogen bonds
with (i) and (i+4) residues or the location of the carbon alpha.
The ¢rst four and last four residues of helix are unique in
their lack of one hydrogen bond [2] ; therefore these two sides
have been carefully analyzed for their e¡ects on the stability
of the K-helix. It has been found that the presence of the
negative charge of the Ncap adds some stabilization energy
because of the interaction with the macroscopic dipole of
the helix [3,4]. It was also shown that aspartate at the amino
end and arginine at the carboxyl end are excellent helix sta-
bilizers [5]. A series of short helix models also showed that
speci¢c side-chain interactions with the main-chain stabilized
isolated K-helical structures [3^9]. Early studies showed that
some amino acids such as Glu, Ala and Leu are strong K-helix
formers and Met, Val and Ile are strong L-sheet formers [10^
13]. These works were extended for secondary structures in
proteins such as K-helix and were followed by propensity
studies for di¡erent residues at helical positions. In a recent
study, capping motifs were identi¢ed using propensity for dif-
ferent helical positions [14]. It has been shown that Ser, Asp,
Thr, Asn, Gly and Pro are preferred Ncap residues while Val,
Ile, Phe, Ala, Lys, Arg, Glu, Met and Gln are being strongly
avoided. It was also shown that X-Pro with Pro at CP position
has been a common structural motif in helix C-terminal [15].
The ¢rst turn of the K-helix was also analyzed and good N2
amino acids such as Gln, Glu, Asp, Asn, Ser, Thr and His
were found to hydrogen bond to the back bone of the helix
[16]. Recent studies have also shown that di¡erent helical
positions such as N1 and N2 have special e¡ect on K-helix
stability [17^19].
As mentioned above, NH donors of the ¢rst four residues
and CO acceptors of the last four residues lack inter-helical
hydrogen bond partners. Presta and Rose hypothesized that
a necessary condition for helix formation is the presence of
residues £anking the helix termini that have side chains to
supply hydrogen-bond partners for unpaired main-chain NH
and CO groups of the helix [2].
The Protein Data Bank [20,21] now contains a large enough
number of solved protein structures to provide a statistically
meaningful analysis of paired amino acid preferences for var-
ious locations of secondary structure elements. In this study,
from the non-homologous subset of PDB we selected 343
proteins. Each protein represented a unique superfamily
from the SCOP [22,23] database. The database contained
2177 K-helices. We analyzed the frequency of occurrences,
the relative entropies, local propensities, and mutual informa-
tion of single and pairs of amino acids for the two terminals
region of K-helices.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Database
We used the May-1999 list of non-homologous (sequence identity
9 25%) protein chains compiled by Hobohm and Sander [24,25] to
select a subset of globular proteins for which the crystallographic
structure has been solved to a resolution of 2.5 AO or better. Based
on the version 1.59 of the SCOP database, we selected proteins which
represented a unique superfamily in the SCOP database. The ¢nal
result was a database of 343 proteins. We selected K-helices that
contained at least seven amino acids. The resulting database contained
a total of 2177 K-helices with unique sequences and 36727 amino
acids.
2.2. Helix position nomenclature
For each K-helix we have considered the following doublet posi-
tions: X1 =NPNcap, X2 =NcapN1, X3 =N1N2, X4 =N2N3, X5 =N3N4,
X6 =C4C3, X7 =C3C2, X8 =C2C1, X9 =C1Ccap, X10 =CcapCP. We call
each doublet position Xi, i=1^10, for future calculations. We call
each single location of the helix Ni .
2.3. Helix ends criteria
Helix termini were assigned based on the assignments in the De¢-
nition of Secondary Structure of Protein [1] without further modi¢-
cation. Ncap and Ccap are the residues with non-helical x and i values
immediately preceding and following N-terminus and C-terminus of
an K-helix respectively [26].
2.4. Statistical analysis
2.4.1. Test of independence. We used the maximum likelihood
(ML) statistic to test the Null hypothesis that the occurrence of two
amino acids in a doublet position have occurred independently. i.e.
p(aiaj) = p(ai)p(aj). The ML statistic has, asymptotically, a M2 distri-
bution [27] and is given by:
M 2ML ðab;XiÞ ¼ 2
P
O ðab;XiÞln Oðab;XiÞEðab;XiÞ ð1Þ
where O(ab,Xi) and E(ab,Xi) represent the observed and expected
frequencies of the amino acid pair ab in the doublet position Xi
respectively. If Xi is the doublet which comprises positions Ni31
and Ni, then it is always assumed that amino acid a is occurring in
position Ni31 and amino acid b is occurring in position Ni. The
contingency table was made of all possible combinations of (a,b),
(a,3b(not b)), (3a(not a),b), and (3a,3b). E(ab,Xi) is de¢ned as:
Eðab;XiÞ ¼ pðaNi31ÞpðbNi ÞnðXiÞ ð2Þ
p(aNi31 ) and p(bNi ) represent the probability of occurrences of amino
acids a and b in the positions Ni31 and Ni respectively. n(Xi) repre-
sents the number of available doublet seats in the doublet position Xi
of the K-helix.
We rejected the Null hypothesis of independence at a signi¢cance
level of 0.01.
2.4.2. Relative entropy. Relative entropy of an amino acid ai at a
given position Nj of the K-helix with respect to the background is
given by:
DðpðaNji ÞjjqðaiÞÞ ¼ pðaNji Þ log
pðaNji Þ
qðaiÞ ð3Þ
where p(aiNj ) represents the probability of occurrence of amino acid ai
in the position Nj of the helix and q(ai) represent the background
probability of occurrence of the amino acid ai in the database of K-
helices.
We de¢ned the relative entropy for the location Nj of an K-helix as
the sum of the relative entropies of all amino acids occurring in that
position, given by:
DðpðaNj ÞjjqðaÞÞ ¼
X
i
pðaNji Þlog
pðaNji Þ
qðaiÞ ð4Þ
2.4.3. Mutual information. The mutual information carried by a
pair of amino acid (a,b) occurring in the doublet position Xi of the
helix is given by:
MIða; bÞ ¼P pða; bÞlog2 pða; bÞpðaÞpðbÞ
 
ð5Þ
The summation extends over all possible combination of (a,b), (a,3b),
(3a,b), and (3a,3b).
2.4.4. Local propensities. SLP(aiNj ), singlet local propensity for an
amino acid ai , to occupy the position Nj of the helix is de¢ned as:
SLPðaNji Þ ¼
pðaNji Þ
pðahelixi Þ
¼ nða
Nj
i Þ=nðNjÞ
nðahelixi Þ=nðhelixÞ
ð6Þ
p(aihelix), represent the probability of that amino acid to occur any
where in the helix.
n(aihelix), represents the total occurrences of amino acid in the helix
database.
n(helix), represents total number of amino acids in the helix data-
base.
DLPO(ajak,Xi), the observed doublet local propensity for the pair
of amino acids ajak to occupy the doublet position Xi of the helix is
de¢ned as:
DLPOðajak;XiÞ ¼ pðajak;XiÞpðajak;helixÞ ¼
nðajak;XiÞ=nðXiÞ
nðajak; helixÞ=nðdoubletsÞ ð7Þ
p(ajak,Xi) represents the probability of the pair of amino acids ajak
to occur in the doublet position Xi of the helix.
p(ajak,helix) represents the probability of the pair of amino acids
ajak to occur in any doublet position in the helix.
n(ajak,Xi) is the occurrence of the pair of amino acids ajak in the
doublet position Xi.
n(Xi) is the total number of amino acid pairs in the doublet position
Xi .
n(ajak,helix) is the occurrence of the pair of amino acids ajak in the
helix database.
n(doublets) represents the total number of doublets in the helix
database. This quantity is equal to the number of single positions
of the helices, n(Ni), minus the number of helices in the database.
DLPE(ajak,xi), the expected doublet local propensity for the pair of
amino acid ajak to occupy the doublet position Xi of the helix, can be
shown to be the product of the SLP of amino acids aj and ak :
DLPEðajak;XiÞ ¼ SLPðaNij ÞUSLPðaNiþ1k Þ ð8Þ
A totally random distribution of amino acids in the helix would
result in a local propensity (LP) of 1 in any position (doublet or
single). Therefore, an LP value of larger than 1 would indicate pref-
erence of the amino acid for that location and an LP value of smaller
than 1 would indicate avoidance of the amino acid for that position.
3. Results
3.1. Relative entropies
Relative entropies of all amino acids in various locations of
Fig. 1. The relative entropy of each single location on the N-termi-
nal and C-terminal of the K-helix in Bits units.
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the N-terminal and C-terminal of the K-helix were calculated
and are shown in Table 1. For each location, the data for all
20 amino acids has been sorted descending according to the
relative entropy of each amino acid in that location. The rel-
ative entropy has been calculated with respect to the back-
ground. Also, the frequency of occurrence for each amino
acid is given in the tables. Therefore, for example, in the N1
position, proline has the highest relative entropy value with
respect to other amino acids occurring in the N1 location.
Relative entropy, when calculated with respect to the back-
ground, is a convenient measure of the preference of an amino
acid to occur in a speci¢c position in the helix with respect to
its general occurrence anywhere in the helix. For those amino
acids which do not have any preference for a speci¢c position,
the relative entropy in that location is zero. Positive values
indicate preference for the location, while negative values in-
dicate reluctance for that location.
We have de¢ned the relative entropy for a given location of
the K-helix as the sum of the relative entropies of all amino
acids occurring in that location. Fig. 1 shows the relative
entropies of all singlet positions in the N-terminal and C-ter-
minal sides of the K-helix. Ncap has the highest value of rela-
tive entropy and thus, it is the most selective site in the K-
helix. NP had the least value of the relative entropy and there-
fore, was the least selective site in the K-helix.
3.2. Exceptional pairs of amino acids
There are 400 possible pairs of amino acids which can occur
in any doublet position in the K-helix. The frequency of oc-
currence of each pair of amino acids ab in a given doublet
position, Xi, was determined and saved as O(ab,Xi). The ex-
pected frequency of occurrence of the same pair of amino
acids in the position Xi, E(ab,Xi), was calculated as de¢ned
by the Eq. 2. Subsequently, for the occurrence of each possi-
ble pairs of amino acids in every doublet position, the M2ML
value was calculated. Those amino acid pairs for which the
Null hypothesis of independence could be rejected signi¢-
cantly were identi¢ed for each doublet locations. These are
exceptional pairs of amino acids which their frequencies of
occurrences were signi¢cantly either higher or lower than
the expected values. There were 125 such pairs among 4000
possible pairs of amino acids occurring in all 10 doublet posi-
tions of the K-helix terminals.
3.3. DLP values
We used the DLPO and DLPE as a convenient measure to
de¢ne the tendency or hindrance for two amino acids to
neighbor as an exceptional pair in a doublet position in the
K-helix. If DLPOsDLPE, it implies the existence of a ten-
dency between the two amino acids for neighboring in a given
doublet position. On the other hand, if DLPO6DLPE, it
means that there is a hindrance for the neighboring of the
two amino acids in a given doublet position. We de¢ned the
‘excess DLP (EDLP)’ as (DLPO3DLPE)/DLPE as a conve-
nient measure of the di¡erence of DLPO and DLPE. Positive
values of EDLP indicate a tendency of the two amino acids to
neighbor in a given doublet position Xi ; negative values in-
dicate hindrance and zero indicate no preference. We classi¢ed
the exceptional amino acid pairs described above, on the basis
of their EDLP values into two groups. Tables 2a and 2b show
the exceptional amino acid pairs which have a tendency for
neighboring in each doublet position in the K-helix N-terminalT
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and C-terminal respectively. The DLPO = 1 indicates no pref-
erence for the given doublet position. Therefore, we omitted
from Tables 2a and 2b any amino acid pair which had a
DLPO value of less than 1 (even though the di¡erence be-
tween the DLPO and the related DLPE value was signi¢cant
according to the M2 test of independence). We further ¢l-
tered the results and accepted only those pairs which had
EDLPs 1.
Tables 3a and 3b show the exceptional amino acid pairs
which, there is a hindrance for their neighboring the speci¢ed
doublet positions in N- and C-terminals of the K-helix. We
¢ltered the results and accepted only those pairs which had
DLPEs 1.
3.4. Mutual information
The mutual information conveyed by each amino acid pairs
in all possible doublet positions was calculated as described in
Section 2. The average mutual information carried by an ami-
no acid pair was found to be 0.000567 Bits. This value shows
the background information or the noise in the system. The
mutual information carried by the exceptional pairs was an
order of magnitude larger than the background noise. There-
fore, we disregarded this noise and provided the calculated
values of the mutual information of exceptional pairs of ami-
no acids in the Tables 2a,b and 3a,b.
It is possible to calculate the average mutual information
contained in helix doublet positions by summing the mutual
information carried by all amino acid pairs occurring in a
given doublet position of the K-helix. This quantity was cal-
culated from the mutual information values obtained above
and is plotted in the Fig. 2 for all possible doublet positions of
the K-helix termini.
Table 2a
The distribution of exceptional amino acid pairs with tendency for neighboring at N-terminal sites of the K-helix
NP^Ncap Ncap^N1 N1^N2 N2^N3 N3^N4
AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP
MI MI MI MI MI
Gln^Tyr 3.01 Gly^Gly 1.89 Cys^Ser 4.42 Ile^Pro 4.93 Trp^Asn 7.08
0.0032 0.0054 0.0035 0.0078 0.0052
Lys^Gln 2.20 Ser^Gln 0.45 His^Ile 3.34 Phe^Pro 2.45 His^Leu 1.04
0.0028 0.0036 0.0028 0.0040 0.0044
His^Ile 4.03 Trp^Arg 6.01 Gly^Arg 2.37 Gly^Cys 3.79
0.0026 0.0029 0.0028 0.0037
Gln^Gln 0.79 Cys^His 6.46
0.0025 0.0028
Thr^Gln 1.44
0.0025
Ile^Pro 1.01
0.0023
Gly^Leu 1.90
0.0022
For each pair the EDLP value and the mutual information in Bits are given. For all these pairs the observed frequency is signi¢cantly larger
than the expected frequency.
Table 2b
The distribution of exceptional amino acid pairs with tendency for neighboring at C-terminal sites of the K-helix
C4^C3 C3^C2 C2^C1 C1^Ccap Ccap^CP
AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP
MI MI MI MI MI
Pro^Leu 6.42 Thr^Leu 0.89 Lys^His 1.74 Thr^Gly 0.58 Ala^Gly 0.74
0.0053 0.0038 0.0053 0.0071 0.0149
Trp^Phe 2.01 Leu^Arg 0.26 Glu^Lys 0.32 Leu^Gly 0.19 Gly^Ile 1.16
0.0044 0.0030 0.0038 0.0062 0.0106
Tyr^Thr 1.76 Pro^Gly 27.88 Pro^Met 33.13 Ala^Ala 0.40 Gly^Tyr 1.16
0.0029 0.0028 0.0038 0.0055 0.0069
Ile^Asn 1.24 Ser^Ile 0.86 Met^Ile 2.62 Lys^Tyr 1.31 Phe^Pro 0.96
0.0027 0.0023 0.0037 0.0049 0.0063
Thr^Leu 0.37 Ser^Gln 1.14 Tyr^Gly 0.71 Cys^Ala 4.39
0.0027 0.0036 0.0037 0.0055
Glu^Arg 0.76 Thr^Ile 1.43 Glu^Arg 0.82 Gly^Val 0.83
0.0027 0.0028 0.0031 0.0039
Leu^Asn 0.58 Gly^Asp 2.24 Gly^Phe 0.59
0.0026 0.0024 0.0031
Gly^Leu 0.89
0.0024
Ser^Gln 0.80
0.0023
Thr^Asn 1.68
0.0023
For each pair the EDLP value and the mutual information in Bits are given. For all these pairs the observed frequency is signi¢cantly larger
than the expected frequency.
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4. Discussion
We have studied the frequency of occurrences of single and
pairs of amino acids in various positions of the K-helical
structures in globular proteins. Several reports have already
indicated that amino acid preferences for the helix positions
di¡er greatly between di¡erent helical positions [15,16,26,
28,29].
Relative entropy (also known as Kullback-Leibler distance)
is a measure of the distance between two probability distribu-
tions P and Q [30]. When Q represents a uniform background
then the relative entropy will show the information content in
the P distribution. In this case the relative entropy shows how
far away is the P distribution from a totally random situation
represented by the background. The concept has been used
before to illustrate the conservative regions in DNA sequences
[31]. Here, we have used it to illustrate how much the occur-
rence or the absence of an amino acid in a position of the
helix is non-random. The results are in excellent agreement
with the propensity data presented by other investigators
[14,16,26,32]. Of special interest are hydrophobic amino acids
such as Leu and Ala, which are highly disfavored from the N-
terminal positions. The relative entropy provides a convenient
measure of the preference of an amino acid for a helix loca-
tion and since it includes negative numbers as well as posi-
tives, it is a more sensitive measure than propensity data
which covers only positive numbers.
The concept of relative entropy can be expanded to de¢ne
the relative entropy for each location of the K-helix. We de-
¢ned the relative entropy of a location as the sum of the
relative entropy of all amino acids occupying that location.
Relative entropy of a location is an indication that how much
that location is selective in accepting amino acids. Our results
show that the Ncap position is the most selective site in the K-
helix termini. This is perhaps due to the fact that amino acids
occupying the Ncap positions are highly critical in terms of
providing a side chain hydrogen bonding to the other vise
unsatis¢ed back bone hydrogen bonds of N-terminal residues
[2].
Based on results presented here and by many other inves-
tigators before, it is now highly accepted that the occurrence
of amino acids in helix positions, especially at helix termini, is
not completely random. Now we extended this question to a
pair of amino acids which occupy a doublet position in the
helix termini. If the occurrence of an amino acid in a given
position is a totally random event and independent of its near
neighbors, then one would expect that the probability of oc-
currence of a pair amino acid in a doublet position to be equal
to the product of the probability of occurrence of each amino
acid in the neighboring singlet position. The results we have
presented here show that although for the majority of amino
acid pairs the Null hypothesis of independent occurrence
holds true, however, there are exceptional pairs for which
the Null hypothesis can be rejected signi¢cantly. The existence
of these exceptional pairs indicates that physico-chemical in-
teractions between near neighbor amino acid in the helix ter-
mini are important factors which have to be taken into con-
sideration.
The concept of ‘propensity’ has been used widely to indicate
the preference of an amino acid to occupy a given position in
Table 3a
The distribution of exceptional amino acid pairs with hindrance for neighboring at N-terminal sites of the K-helix
NP^Ncap Ncap^N1 N1^N2 N2^N3 N3^N4
AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP
MI MI MI MI MI
Arg^Asp 30.78 Asn^Gly 30.81 Pro^Pro 30.90 Lys^His 31.00 Glu^Glu 30.82
0.0048 0.0041 0.0078 0.0029 0.0065
Leu^Glu 30.72 Gly^Pro 30.30 His^Ala 31.00 Glu^Pro 30.65 Gly^Ala 30.61
0.0030 0.0034 0.0030 0.0027 0.0041
Asp^Gly 30.37 Asn^Lys 31.00 Lys^Pro 31.00 Glu^Asp 30.77
0.0032 0.0023 0.0026 0.0039
Glu^Ser 31.00 Glu^Pro 30.46 Glu^Val 30.47 Phe^Tyr 31.00
0.003 0.0022 0.0026 0.0037
Arg^Lys 31.00 Val^Gly 31.00 Ala^Met 30.85
0.0026 0.0024 0.0036
His^Val 31.00 Lys^Ala 30.60 Asp^Gly 30.70
0.0026 0.0022 0.0033
Gly^Thr 30.71 Asp^Ala 30.38
0.0022 0.0032
Pro^Val 30.76
0.0029
Val^Asn 31.00
0.0027
Gln^Ile 30.41
0.0027
Ser^Leu 30.36
0.0025
Leu^Ile 30.16
0.0025
Gln^Gly 30.72
0.0025
Lys^Lys 30.79
0.0025
For each pair the EDLP value and the mutual information in Bits are given. For all these pairs the observed frequency is signi¢cantly less
than the expected frequency.
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the K-helix [26,32]. It is the ratio of the probability of an
amino acid to occur in a given position in the K-helix to the
probability of the same amino acid to occur either in the K-
helix (for LP), or in the database of proteins (for global pro-
pensity). We have extended the concept of propensity origi-
nally devised for a single amino acid to a broader sense to
express the preference of a pair of amino acids to occupy a
given doublet position in the K-helix. Based on the relative
values of the DLPO and DLPE we could divide the set of
exceptional pairs of amino acids into two groups. The group
for which the DLPO is larger than DLPE, EDLPs 0 (shown
in the Tables 2a and 2b), represent the amino acids which
have a strong tendency for neighboring in the given position.
On a similar ground, there should exist a hindrance for
neighboring between amino acid pairs listed in Tables 3a
and 3b. These are exceptional amino acid pairs which their
DLPO is less than the DLPE value.
Mutual information of the two random variables X and Y
is a measure of independence of X from Y and vice versa. The
concept has been used before to show the mutual information
content in various types of pairing of amino acids in proteins
[33]. The mutual information for totally independent variables
is zero. In our problem of amino acid pair occurrence in helix
doublet positions, it shows how much information the occur-
rence of a conveys regarding the occurrence of b in the dou-
blet position Xi. On a similar ground, the mutual information
of a doublet position is an average indicator of how much the
amino acid pairs occupying this doublet position may occur
independent of one another. The high mutual information at
the C-terminal side of the K-helix shows that there should
exist a helix signal in K-helix termination.
The exceptional pairs of amino acids provide exceptions
and contradictions to currently known rules of helix stabiliza-
tion. For instance, the Ncap residue is known to have torsion
angles di¡erent form the K-helix but its capability of provid-
ing backbone hydrogen bond to i+3 residue is an important
factor for helix stabilization. The presence of Gly^Gly pairs in
Ncap^N1 position provides an exception to this generally ac-
cepted statement. Another example is the presence of posi-
tively charged amino acids such as Lys and Arg in N-terminal
locations and negatively charged residues at C-terminal loca-
tions. It is generally accepted that His and other positively
charged residues at the C-terminal locations help to stabilize
the K-helix through interaction with the helix dipole [34].
While energetic terms, such as hydrophobic interactions,
steric clashes, conformational entropy, helix dipole interac-
Table 3b
The distribution of exceptional amino acid pairs with hindrance for neighboring at C-terminal sites of the K-helix
C4^C3 C3^C2 C2^C1 C1^Ccap Ccap^CP
AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP AA EDLP
MI MI MI MI MI
Leu^Leu 30.18 Tyr^Ile 31.00 Ser^Asn 31.00 Glu^Gly 30.33 Gly^Gly 30.67
0.0045 0.0030 0.0035 0.0038 0.0254
Glu^Leu 30.36 Gln^Glu 30.69 Gln^Thr 30.85 Tyr^Ala 30.86 Gly^Pro 30.64
0.0035 0.0029 0.0028 0.0035 0.0138
Gly^Arg 31.00 Leu^Leu 30.33 Gly^Lys 31.00 Leu^Phe 30.70 Leu^Ile 31.00
0.0033 0.0029 0.0023 0.0035 0.0049
Gln^Asp 31.00 Ile^Phe 31.00 Gly^Ala 31.00 Ala^Ala 30.76
0.0033 0.0024 0.0033 0.0035
Met^Ala 30.51 Arg^Gly 30.32 Glu^Thr 31.00
0.0030 0.0031 0.0034
Phe^Ala 30.32 Lys^Gly 30.39 Leu^Val 30.85
0.0030 0.0031 0.0032
Ala^Leu 30.22 Val^Gln 31.00 Ser^Pro 30.72
0.0028 0.0028 0.0031
Glu^Glu 30.57 Asn^Phe 31.00
0.0028 0.0028
Arg^Val 30.67 Leu^Met 31.00
0.0027 0.0025
Cys^Leu 30.60 Tyr^Asp 31.00
0.0026 0.0024
Arg^Gly 31.00
0.0026
His^Ala 30.35
0.0025
Ala^Thr 30.57
0.0025
For each pair the EDLP value and the mutual information in Bits are given. For all these pairs the observed frequency is signi¢cantly less
than the expected frequency.
Fig. 2. The mutual information (in Bits units) contained in each
doublet position of the K-helix terminals. The locations are
X1 =NPNcap ; X2 =NcapN1 ; X3 =N1N2 ; X4 =N2N3 ; X5 =N3N4 ;
X6 =C4C3 ; X7 =C3C2 ; X8 =C2C1 ; X9 =C1Ccap ; X10 =CcapCP.
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tions, electric charge, and Van der Waals interactions are
likely to be important in amino acid neighboring in various
locations of the K-helix, the number of amino acid substitu-
tions in both mitochondrial and nuclear genes, with amino
acids having similar sets of neighbors replacing each other
more frequently than those having very di¡erent sets of neigh-
bors [35], may also be responsible for such neighboring e¡ects
in various positions of the K-helix. Obviously, further studies
are required to clearly determine the role and the extent of
contribution from each of these terms in positive cooperation
or the hindrance observed in amino acid neighboring in K-
helices. However, while the contribution of individual factors
in amino acid neighboring is quite clear, it may be suggested
that the di¡erence between DLPO and DLPE value be consid-
ered as a quantitative measure of overall contributions to
amino acid neighboring.
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